The gene encoding UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase is required for the synthesis of xanthan gum in Xanthomonas campestris.
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris produces a large quantity of exopolysaccharide, xanthan gum, rendering the colonies mucoid. G76E was a non-mucoid mutant isolated from Xc17 by Tn5 mutagenesis. A 3.0-kb KpnI-EcoRI fragment from the Xc17 chromosome was able to restore mucoid phenotype to G76E. Sequence analysis of the region responsible for the restoration revealed an open reading frame, ORF324, able to encode a polypeptide of 35,232 Da which shows striking similarity to the UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylases from bacteria. The activity of UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase reduced drastically in G76E was found to be regained in the presence of the cloned 3.0-kb KpnI-EcoRI fragment. In vitro expression of the gene in the S30 transcription/translation system produced a protein of ca. 35 kDa.